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SIGHAN FIREJASE ON TRIAL

Suit for Fire Insurance Brings Out
Sensational Testimony.

HORSES IN BARN WIRE TORCHES

Pollr Reaeatedlr laveettaate Prm-lae- s

Alarm Contra Hoar
After latt of Fire Chief

aad DeteetlTr. ,

Testimony of a damaa-ln-s character wu
Introdu-e- d yesterday In the ult of A. Bit-ma- n

against the Monongahel Flra Insur-
ance company to collect K.OTO Insurance
upon a (loten heart of horses and other
content of the old Oreen barm located at
'13 Kast Broadway.

The ault In being tried before Judge Green,
hn la holding an extra session of the dis-

trict court to help out Judge Thornell. The
Lain mi destroyed by fire on the night of
January 30. latt year, an hour or more
after midnight, and after sensational
rumors had been afloat that the building
.as to be destroyed by nre for the purpose
f collecting the Insurance on the hordes.

Ilia police department had been notified
and Chief of Tollce Richmond had men
watching tha barn nightly for more than
two weeka. Tha flra department was also
alert and expecting an alarm.

Chief Nicholson of the fire department
ttlfled yesterday that he had made sev-

eral eearches of the barn prior to the fire
seeking Incendiary devices. He testified
that on the night of the fire he went to
the barn after midnight In company with
T'ollre Detective Richardson, and tha two
made a careful examination of the exterior
i t the place, finding every door and window
closed. The rumor had come that the
building was to be fired that night, and
the chief testified that he urged Detective
Richardson to break Into the place, assert-
ing' that If there was a train laid to set
the fire they would be able to find H.

Alarm In mm Hoar.
Richardson, however, declined to take the

responsibility, and the fire chief went to Ms
home. Me had been In bed about an hour
when the alarm came In. When the fire-
men cam from the nearest station. No. 4.

. but two blocks away, tha Interior of the
building and haymow were filled with
flames.'

Ktremaa Dunlap of No. 4 testified that
one of the tortured horses rushed from the
barn sheathed In flames. They caught the
animal as It dashed down the alley and
turned the hose upon It, but the water did
not put out the flames. The firemen tried

is

Bluffs

to rub out the fire with their hands, but
the flames would start up again Immed-
iately after the stroke. The hair of the
Buffering horse seemed to be soaked with
some Inflammable oil.

J. I.. McCalmont and Tom Dunne, who
lived directly across the street from the
barn, were the first to see the fire and
rushed to rescue the horses. They said
all of the animals in tha back part of
tha barn appeared to be blazing like burn-
ing torches. They saved tha only two that
were got out.

Former Alderman C. H. Huber, owner
of the building, testified that he found

two-gallo- n Jug of kerosene bidden In the
hay mow. Richard Foreman, who appears
to have been the chief source from which
tha rumors of contemplated incendiarism
rame, and who testified before tha grand
jury that failed to Indict Slgman, swore
that he took three fairly good horses from
the barn at tlgman's request and weat to
Flout h Omaha and traded them for six
plugs which were among tha animals de-
stroyed and for which insurance la sought
avt tHK a head. Tha exchange was made a
few days before the flra.

Defease Kaesiy Started Flra.
Slgman's defenaa Is that If tha flra was
f Incendiary origin It was set by an

enemy which ha hopes this, suit will dis
close. It was shown conclusively that ha
left the bam about S o'clock on the night
of the flra and went to bed Immediately
after at his home on Harrison street and
was In bed asleep when tha flra was
started. Tha case has been on trial for
three days and Is attracting large crowds
The Insurance company has several more
witnesses. Including police officers and
firemen, who will give oorroboratlve testi
mony. Mlgman has been on tha stand sev
times and baa been subjected to grilling

Ha Is a fine looking
man, well poised and has stood tha strain
well. Ha cams to Council Bluffs from
Rapid City, and la wall knawn among
mack Hills stockman.

Bold Highwayman
Foiled byE, P. Hart

Man Trying to Hold Up Sleighing
i Party Prevented by Quick

Action.

Ernest P. Hart, an employs of tha Klra
nan tuevaior company, reaming at ago

Plainer street. Council Bluffs, foiled
one highwayman when he attempted

to hold up a sleighing party of
four people late Tuesday evening. The
Party consisted of Esrl Haas, an employ
of the Bluff City Laundry company. Hart
and two young women. Hart was driving.

The gay party was driving along at
lively clip when they were halted at p road
's ay and Twenty-aecon- d atreet by the thug,
who stepped Into the street ahead of the
horses, snd rommsnded the driver to stop.
The Instant he did so the highwayman
stepped to the side of tha sleigh and or
dered all to hold up their hands, polnfln
an automatic pistol at Hart. Hart reached
out and arlied the hand that held the gun
and almost wrenched It away, when It was
filed. The shot frightened tha team and
they sprang forward, knocking down the
thug and almost running over him. Before
be ould recover the sleigh was half a
block away. One of the young women
fainted and for a few minutes it was
thought the bullet bad struck her. The
quickness and courage of the young scale-mak-

saved the party from being robbed,
and If he had been armed he would un-
doubtedly have bagged the robber.

SWANSON GETS ONE THOUSAND

anil for Twelve 'Ihoaeaad Dollars
Meaalte in verdict far Less

Than Was Offered.
The jury In the Nels Swanson damage

suit against the Omaha & Council Bluffs
fetreet Kail ay company returned a ver-
dict at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon In
favor cf the plaintiff, fixing hia damage at
tl.uu. The amount asked for was SU.Ooa.

tanson ti in an ambulance., being con-vee- d

from the Burlington depot to the
Kman'ial hospital la Omaha, when a street
t ar smashed Into the ambulance, wrecking
It and still further Injuring him. Former
County Attorney J. J. Hess aaslsted in
presenting .aiiou's claims to Ihs jury
snd made a tt:ong case, encountering an
equally strong defense for the company,
conducted bv Tin lev Mitchell. The jury

is out fr several hours. It is understood
that the amount finally awarded was the

K. V. Pliuubia Co. Te. ft, feight

Minor Mention
Taa Coaactl Staffs office of Tka
Omaha Baa la M ! Boot, street
Vota ahoaea 43.

1'avls, drugs.
Corrigsns. undertakers. Phones ltt.
FA t'ST BKER AT ROGERS' Bt'FFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. IV.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone tf.
Pure blackberry Juice and Virginia Dare

wine. J. .1. Klein Co.
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DAYLIGHT SALOONS DAKOTA

Emergency

GOVERNOR

to

WANTKD-Reli.- hl. eirl for eeneral PIERRE. . P.. Feb. -- Special Tele
housework. W Fifth avenue. gram) The daylight saloon bill, now only

Valentines framed. and texts j waits the Vessey to
make beautiful valentines. Fauble's Art become a part of the law of this state. As
"l,op- - jthe bill was adopted bv the seaate
MM.r,"n" !h,.."',J ,dr,nk,A,Uhr',TS!tod"v

. I, ,
"Ithout change, passing the bill with

Main street. closing as an ' emergency" meas- -

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by ur- - cannot be taken to the referendum.
J. W. Terry,
office with George Oerner

411 The fight has been a hard one all along

Fryer Printing Co.. new location, "'-'-
1 and i defeat on a straight hill arM henrilne- their

, J3 W. B way. Phones 6. Mail and ,nerrlMI to pr,v(,nt tne bnl Mng
I calls answered In .person. h uk . , . n,i

Mr. and Mrx. H. W. Patterson of Fair- - --

bank.. Alaska, are In the city visiting at ,h" Preventing them from Invoking the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. I... Ktnyre.

The 3. A. Pierce & Co. shoe store Is now
open for business at their new location.

: Broadway, between Pearl and
flxth streets.

The principal reason why so many people
hae work done in our dry cleaning ana
pressing department is because they get defeat the clause putting
il aone riaoi. Dion v,nj iuhuij j
Cleaning and Dye Works, Phones SU.

A suit for divorce was yesterday begun
In the district court by ti. K. I'etlil against
l.ora Delhi. Thev were wed In Omaha
on December 17. 1J04. and lived together
until April 1, 19(4, when he alleges that
she deserted htm.

The Milwaukee Railway company yes-
terday filed Its appeal In district court
from ruling of Justice Riley Ciark of
Neola In a suit brought In his court by
Riley e Delanty against company.
The dispute grew out of a stock shipment.

Clara Deeds, who became a Fourth of
July In 1903. when she married Ed
ward Deeds of this city, was
granted a divorce on grounds of cruel
and Inhuman treatment. .She Is 23 years
old and the divorced husband Is but one
year older.

Fred Thompson, a lad 11 year old and
declared to be wholly Incorrigible, whs
haled Into Juvenile court yesterday morn-
ing and alter a careful examination

Snyder committed to reform
school at Kldnra. He Is the brother of
Resale Thompson, who was sent to the

school for girls a year or more
ago. The boy has been making his home
at Ogden house.

Officer Richard Evans, who does night
patrol duty, made a new record for him-
self vesterdav by making an arrest at 10

o'clock In the morning. l"pon complaint
of Conductor 15. Thrush he arrested C. E.
l.'.ndell, charged with a city ordi-
nance. J.tmiell kept spitting on floor
r,f the street car and refused to desist
when esked. lie put up a cash oona oi here
so tor ma apearanue in fuu ivun imi
morning.

optician.

adopts

yesterday

Industrial

violating

Captain who has long ! are on hand. At their
his home at a location on Norlh
Broadway, near the city limns, naa pur-
chased property at Twelfth street and
Avenue A and will soon occupy 't as a
home, leaving the old suburban home-
stead to his daughter. Although he looks
to be but 60. Captain Overton Is getting
close to the ar age line, and the long
trips to business and his church work are
becoming undesirable.

:W'ed In Ireland fifteen years ago and
separated by the ocean and an interval
of more than twelve years, John Higgins
yesterdav filed his application for a di-

vorce from his wife. Catherine Hlgglns.
He alleges that she deserted lilm more
then twelve years ago. They have one
CrTAd. a daughter. Mary, 14 years old, who
hu always resided with her father. He
eska only tha restoration of his privileges
of an unmarried man ana tne conunuea
custody of the child.

Frederick Zack and First Sergeant Clyde
Tandell of Company B. Thirteenth Infantry,
United Btates army, were In the oltw yes-
terday, calling upon friends. Both of them
happen to bs Iowa boys residing near
Thurman and have a number of friends
here, among them Miss Maude Hhepard.
They are bidding farewell to their friends
in anticipation or an eariy start, ror tne
PhlllDDlnes. where their regiment,, now lo
cated at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., has been
detailed for duty for the next two years.
Both young men have tint records and
expect to go higher at the snd of their
service in the islands.

One of tha densest winter fogs
for nature to produce enveloped Lotinci
Bluffs for several nours yesterday morn

ing, beginning before 4 o'clock and not
dlestpatlng until tha sun rose high In the
sky. The fog was in the shape of a frozen
mist, and tne doming or inuse om in n
became covered with white powder, and
when breathed it gave one tne sensation

breathing finely pulverized Ice. 'I he
darknesa was so intense arter tne moon
went down that people driving along the
streets had the utmost difficulty to make
their way. The electric lights were not
vlslbla fifty feet away.

John Qlllan. fireman of a bridge gang
occupying a boarding car in the local
yarda or tne ureal western rauromi. yes-
terday filed an Information charging the
cook employed at the car with an at-
tempted assault upon Mrs. Ulllan. blie
had been left alone lor a short time In
the car with the cook, when, it is
be threatened her with a huge carving
knife when she resented his insults. The
fellow had been but recently employed.
The foreman did not know his name. He
was taken Into custody snd locked In the
city jail under the name of John Doe. He
will have a hearing in police court this
morning.

Dr. M. J. Bellinger haa returned from T.a
Jolla. Cel., where be accompanied Mrs.
Bellinger and little daughter, Ruth, In No-
vember. The trip wae necessary for the
health of tha child and Mrs. Bellinger. will
remain there with her for at least two
years. Tha little girl has wonderfully Im-
proved and Is fully enjoying the outdoor
life on the seashore. Dr. Bellinger has pro-
vided them a comfortable home overlooking
the ocean, with a beautiful bathing beach
almost at the dooryard. Dr. Bellinger ex-
pects to go back about Chrlstmaa and re-

main with his family through the winter
and will take rare his professional busi
ness here in the meantime,

Dewls Peterson, one of the head clerks
In the local ixistofflce, made a item record
for accuracy In his annual examination
testing efficiency In throwing the cards
representing the mall distribution the
various states. His examination was on
the slate of Nebraska, and he cased cards
representing 1.061 poetofflces In Just thirty
minutes, nearly half an hour better than
the best record heretofore made In the
office and without a single blunder. One
other clerk also went through the test
without an error, but his time was scarcely
one-fift- h aa good aa that made by

Postmaster Haselton felt so good
over the matter that he gave Patterson a
box of high-price- d cigars and he was fur
ther rewarded by being showered with
romplimenls from his fellow employes. The
examinations were made by the chief clerk
In the Omaha postoffica.

The one musical novelty of
the season will be "The Uolden Girl," In
Khtch I.eona Watson will appear In the
title role. Every art of the writer, com-
poser and costumer has been applied to-

ward making this production one of the
best sttractlons that Mort H. finger has
sent en tour. That la saying a great deal,
for Mr. Singer haa the honor of being the
producer more high class and success-
ful musical comedies thsn any other
theatrical manager. When one sees a list
of tha notable plaera who are on the
cast of "The Ovlden til rl" It Is enough
to aaaure them, that the attraction Is high
class and one which mill be greeted by a
large and fashionable audience at the
Dohany theater Friday ulght.

(onnrll Mlaffs Kslate Transfers.
The following tranafers were to

The Bee February S by the Pottawattamie I

J. W. Autry and wife to Thomas
Shea, lota and Hoaard addi-
tion Bluffa. B'. d
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Measure for Nine O'clock Closing
Passes as Law.

WILL SIGN AT ONCE

Kffort Defeat It Caaaea1 Ateaaelaa;
af Tliar of Oolaa-- lata Kffeet.

Which Will B Win
liari.

Pictures signature of Governor

house
.T01""

c,OCK

Broadway,

West

bride

of

of

of

Heal

the line, the ilquor Interests seeking to

phone

referendum on the measure. The signature
of the governor will likely be attached to
the bill before tomorrow night, and the
law will be In force and effective from that
time.

The liquor interests In their efforts to
the bill had

the
the

the

the

the

the

the

It
Into effect April 1, stricken from the origi
nal bill and, the emergency placed on
later does not give them that amount of
time In which to adjust themselves to the
new order of things., but shuts them down
at once.

Constltatleaal Convention.
The house this afternoon, after a fight

over the provisions of the senate bill re-

quiring buyers and sellers of cream to hold
state certificates, tore It to pieces by
amendments, then burled the remalna under
a heavy negative vote.

The resolution to provide for a constitu-
tional convention to revise the constitu-
tion went down to defeat by a large ma-
jority, as did the resolution which at-

tempted to submit a constitutional amend-
ment to allow county superintendents to
hold more than two successive years.

Representatives from a number of the
cities the state are here to meet with
the committee on municipalities to confer
on bills affecting the manner of making
special assessments, and especially any
measures regulating cities governed by
commission, all such towns, and those
contemplating making such change In their
form of government, being present.

The real estate dealers of the state
gathered represent practically all
sections of the state, and nearly 200

A. Overton, made delegates banquet
beautiful

possible

alleged,

Patter-
son.

of

reported

last night the sentiments were solidly for
the organization of the state publicity bu-

reau, and many of the speakers took up
this feature strongly. Following the ban-
quet they started their campaign' among
the members for a sufficient appropriation
to put such a bureau Into operation In this
state.

Governor Vessey today set April 4 as
the dste for an election for the purpose of
the organization of the newly created coun-
ties of Ziebach, which organizes all of the
state north of White river.

The disbarment case against A. Sherln
of Whtertown, was up in the supreme
court today on an order to show cause why
the findings of the referee should not be
received and accepted by the court. Mrs.
Eastwood, the party filing the charges,
was In the court with the attorneys In the
case.
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Attrnctlons In Omaha.
The Smart Set" at the Brandels.

"Ten Nights In a Barroom" at the Ivrug
"Mv Wife" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orphenin.
Burlesque at the Gayety.

Charles S. Breed, who has been mansger
at the Krug theater for the last five years,
has gone to Brooklyn, where he will be

charge of the Majestic theater for
Mevsrs. Stair Hevlln.

Wlllette Kershaw of "The Country Boy"
company played the part of Desdemona the
first time she ever appeared In public, and
followed It up with Galatea. Juliet, mid
Shakesperean roles. "O. I must have been
terrlble-perfec- tly terrible," she laughs,
when relating some of her experiences, "but
I always had high ideas for the standard
of my work and kept the divine Harah
In view aa a sort of guiding stsr." Wll-

lette also had the distinction of being the
wife of Albert Morrison, a fact of which
neither boasts.

Henry Miller's new play. "The Havoc."
has been acquired by filr Charles Wyndliam
for production In England. The F.ngllsh
actor Intends to produce It during the coro-

nation sesson, acting the role of Richard
Craig himself. One nf the conditions of
the purchase was that Sir Charles should
have the option on H. S. Bheldon's next
work.

Kthel Harryinore Is shortly to revive
It is preceded by a

quaint little one-a- play, also written by
Harrle. and called "The Twelve-Poun- d

Look."
A rich little bounder Is shout to be

knighted, the story begins. With a muffler
for a sash and a cane for a sword he re-

hearses before his wife the proper demeanor
one should display on receiving a tap on
the shoulder from the sovereign's sword.
The wife is arrayed In a costly presentation
gown, although the action takes place In

the morning and the great event Is several
days distant.

A typist arrives to answer letters of con-

gratulation. Her complacency and clever-

ness make the timid, brokeii-aplrtte- d bound-

er's wife envious. When the bounder en-

ters tha room he finds the typist to be a
wife who had deserted htm fourteen years
prelously. She had not run away with an-

other man. as he had thought, hut simply
had eloped and submitted to a divorce be-

cause of her husband's great success. She
had determined shortly after marriage that
as soon as she had accumulated 12 pounds
he would desert him.
She rented a typewriter, soon earned the

necessary amount and then fled from Ms

tewels. his dinners and his fat friends. She
warns her former husband watch for
the twelve-poun- d look on the face of his
present wife the look that will mean she
too Is nondertng how she can escape from
him.

The second wife enters. Hastily the hus- -

Couniv Abatract comoanv. Council Bluffs: band dfsmlcses the typist

,

Restored to his
Sidney A. Tavlor to Andrew 11. Ring. customary arrogance o, m. ,.,,,,.,... nl

part of wS of ne'. w. d SJ.fiJO his subdued spouse, he begins to reassert
Iowa Mortgage and Trust company to j ,tliself He promises to buy her a rope of

arhdTVdd1tlon '? 'cnVi VuM.! I P- -r.a for di.nlav purposes. The wife In- -

la., w. d 1.JJ0 no er,tly asks him the ci,.t of a typewriter
Villard K. Walton et al. to R. F. a he leaves the room, and the curtain

'bdw'r.lon'"., Counct1 V-fT-
a!

i '" " hu"d h W"d"I
Is. w. d JO) " tne iirei s mpionis oi ine iiepuunu

T S.

tj Council la. . 1.'4

over

In

to

iook have arrived.

I "Judith Zarlne." in which
George W. I.lpe and wife to Thomas lacirets. Uni. Ashaell. nil plavlng has

fh?' !?.V V." VV ;iJI"on proved to he . failure Mis. Ash-- ell re- -

Plague Conditions
Are More Puzzling

Doctors Disheartened Over Indiffer-
ence and Corruption of Officials

Many Deaths Occur.

PEKING. China. Feb. A leter received
here from a British volunteer physician In
Harbin says the plague becomes more pus-tin- g

In Us symptoms every day. A thorough
examination Is made of all nersons placed
In Quarantine the nhvalilans carefully the public Its mu. h ex- -

those In which the heart s P'oited Idea, that plumbers are
toms are considered mild.
some of these patients are Invariably found
to have died.

The foreign dortors In many places are expenses. Incidental costs and hardships of
over the tnca- - trade and declared that the craftsmen

paclty and of the officials who I must watch their work tloeely keep from
fuse to learn from the of liar- - going bankrupt
bin and need be brought face to face
with similar before they will
surrender the work of combating the dis-

ease to the sanitary officers. re
ceived from Harbin say that while the dis-

ease appears to be decreasing there it has
broken out among the troops at several
places and threatens to spread. The af-

flicted soldiers have not been Isolated, but
continue In barracks.

Many deaths occur dally at Tientsin and
the medical officials believe it will share
the fata of the towns. The
masses here declare Peking, although sur-
rounded, will not be afflicted,
because of the presence of the emperor.

SOUTH OMAHA RECEIPTS

GAIN !IN COMPARISON

Supplies af Hons In Market Channels
Abont Same as Daring Pre-Tlo- ns

Week.
CINCINNATI. Feb. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current says supplies of hogs
in market channels have been about the
same In number as the preceding week,
and little In excess of the record for the
corresponding period of last year, quality
of current offerings being with
average weights in exceta of a year ago.
Total western reached 4W.00O

hogs, compared with 490.000 the preceding
week, and BaO.OOO two weeks ago. For the
corresponding time last year the number
was 400,000 and two years ago U10.000. From
November 1 the total la 7.040,000, against
7,446.000 a year ago, a decrease of 420,000

hogs.
Prominent places compare as

from November 1 February S:
W10-1-1

Chicago 1,70.(KI0
Kansas City 735.000
touth Omaha 4:40.000

St. Louis S.'5.(M
St Joseph SHU.wt

Ma,(ni0
Milwaukee 43.oiw
Ciiduhy 1M.00O
Cincinnati 173.0t
ottumwa, la 134.000
Cedar Kaplan. Ia. lKl.Oti)
Sioux City, la 216.000
St. Paul. Minn
Cleveland 2U0.0o

follows

19W-1- 0

1.776.000
845.000
416.000
fcHo.OOO

400.0(10
41i.0o0
212,00
149.OH0
170.000
156.000
145.000
2U6.OH0
196.1100
HUu.OuO

Backache, Mrepieasneaa
Result from disordered kidneys. Foley

Kidney Pills hove helped others, they will
help you. Mrs. J. B. Miller. Byracuse, N.
T., says: "For a long time I suffered with
kidney trouble and I had se-

vere backaches and felt all played out.

After taking two bottles of Foley Kidney

Pills my backache la gone and where I
used lie awake with rheumatic pains I
now sleep in comfort. Foley Kidney Pills
did wonderful things for me." Try them
now. Sold by all druggists.

T? ATI --mw
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American have been more or
less unfortunate in regard to the selection
of plays.

It Is rumored that Otis Skinner may sup
Maude

one doubts popularity The-- Hand
generally

"r- -Kliilsh art
for Beaton

character the rooster, which princi
pally symbolic of Skinner's
latest play, 'Sire," has not done as well as
was hoped, which may bo another influence
to Frolunan make change.

Martin Beck that the vaude-
ville interests of the I'nlted Slatea will
amalgamated in one within one

and that the European vaudeville cir-

cuits will be affiliated with the organiza
tion. The plan to form a popular circuit j m0n
of forty theaters which Lawrence J. Weber
and others Interested In the Columbia
Amusement company have been
upon has met with such serious obstacles

It haa been abandoned.
The promoters of projected circuit have
been unable to secure control of the

essential to the carrying
out of the scheme and have been compelled
to defer any attempt organize their cir-
cuit for the present.

The "Smart Set" will open a three-day- s'

at the Brandels theater start-wit- h

a matinee this afternoon,
"His Honor the headed by Come-
dian S. II. Dudley. There alxty people

told in the cast, including a
and dancing chorus. Fifteen musical num-
bers and song hits will be Introduced dur-
ing the action of the comedy, while tha
other features are said to be the best
offered In years. Besides the three even-
ing performances another popular priced
matinee will be given on Saturday.

"Ten Nights In a Bar Room" has
nesrly a half a century been known
recognized as a heart-reachin- g

portrait of signifi-
cant meaning. It to be destined
to something higher and nobler than a
mere a convenience to amuse the
Idle Plnkney and Birch produc-
tion Bill be presented at the Krug the
balance of the week, this
afternoon.

Miss Adele McNlel. the handsome, trim
little Miss whose sweet voice receives' re-

peated encores at each at the
American theater. Is appearing her first
season In vaudeville. Previously Miss Mc-

Nlel naa connected with musical come-
dies.

Ben Beyer, who Is doing a black face
comedy act at the Orpheum this

week Is of the old guard of bicycle
racers and trick riders. He nas one of
the first to "looking the loop" on a

in a circus. He says thst during
that perilous circus stunt he was carried
out on two occasions and thought to j

dead No dangerous acts Mr. i

iseyer. lie nas a baby back in
Newark and be thinks more of that ear-ol- d

boy of hla than anything else. He Is
now S3 years of ace and sava he expect
to off" nhen 36.

The Morton Jewell troup at the Amerle- -

jian thla Beek conceded be fure-- ;

niu.t In tnelr particular line. The
English j laii: of four awinglng aclghted

Indian clubs at each other, criss-cros- s

across the stage at the umi time, a
Big transfers, total. iiiiii!!4.U7 turns to England this week. lie. several feat never before attempted Jugglers.

PLUMBERS STRUGGLE TO LIVE

in Convention Resent
of Oppressive Prices.

HARD TO MAKE BOTH ENDS MEET

Prominent Delegates at Meeting til to
on How to t and act

Shops

and Reproaching for
oppressivesegregate mp- -

Nevertheless,

fur

for
and

In their charges, at the
Waster

pointed out all the

Indifference, the
corruption re- - to

experience
to
conditions

Dispatches
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Nebraska Plumbers' association
convention yesterday

disheartened

The meeting was opened with addresses
of welcome by Mayor J. C. Dahlman and
F. 1. Elllck and responses by F. C. Phil-
lips, president, and R. D. Kingsbury, vies
president, of the state organization.

Adolph Mueller, president of the Mueller
Manufacturing company of Decatur, III.,
cooke at length on the cost of conducting a
plumbing shop.

He declared that plumbers should fix
their charges so that at least 30 per cent
profit could be accrued from every job
undertaken. He described the long trials
of privation hard work which all
plumbera had to pass through in order to
be fitted for their work, outlined the
expenses which are Imposed upon the
owner of an establishment and pointed out
the necessity for watching costs and waste
In business closely so that profits could be
earned. The speaker narrated hla own ex-

perience from the time he wss bound out
by his father as a plumber's apprentice
until he became a plumber and shop owner.
Mr. Mueller at the head of the greatest
manufacturing establishment of brass and
copper plumbing appliances In the world.

Robert Klnauer of Dea Moines delivered
an address slong the same lines. He de-

clared that "overhead" expenses, or ex-

penses suoh as that incurred by an office
force. Insurance and other Incidental needs,
were the greatest costs encountered by a
plumbing establishment. lit announced
that a clerical force was the greatest asset
an establishment could have. With such
a force, he said, strict record could be
kept of all outgoing and Incoming sup-
plies, expenses, labor and profits, so that
the proprietor could hla prices to
suit the necessities and know at all times
whether be was coming out ahead or be-

hind. The speaker declared he always bad
a report made of every trip made by his
employes within twenty-fou- r hours of the
time the workman left the shop, and he
mailed out a bill for the work within twenty-f-

our hours of the time the job was
finished.

In the course of the meeting the
various committees were chosen. Those
who compose them are as follows: Auditing
committee, R. D. Kingsbury D. W.
Dudgeon; committee on resolutions, F. C.
Barclay, W. J. Chambers, K. W. Fay and
E. Dussell; committee on credentials.
James Cameron, T. F. Balfe and 13. Grun-wal-

sergeant at arms, W. H. Byrne; as-

sistant, O. Whitney.
The convention guests. Including the

members and their wlvea to tha number
of 126, spent the evening In attending the
performance at the Orpheum theater. A
buffet lunch was served tha close of
the business session.

John Barke Very III.
RAPID CITY, S. D., Feb. 8. 6peclal.)-Wo- rd

from Hot Springs is to the effect
that John former receiver and
later register of the local land office, and
one of the best known men In the western
part of the state. Is In a serious condl
tion at the hospital there. Mr. Burke had
been suffering from an ailment for some
time and went to Hot Springs for an oper
atlon, which was successful, but he Is now
reported to have had a relapse. Since
leaving the land office he has been
netted with land business and the local
gas office.

plant Adams as "Chantecler." While
no the ability and of Ularf
.lias Adams It is conceded that removes liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
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Fight for Wood Instate,
RAPID CITY, P. D., Feb.

phase of the legal battle betaeen
the widow of Chauncey I,. Wood, late
democratic leader In South Dakota, and
his two sons by a former marriage, oc-
curred with the arrival here of Mrs. Wood
and her son, Roy D. Frank, from Seattle
Both Mrs. Woods and the sons. Bucll Wood
oi mis raj ana nenjamm wood of I ..em

re applying for letters of admlnls
t rat Ion In Mr. Wood's estate and the qucs
tlon of right will have to be threshed out
In the local probate court.

WOULD I F AWAKE

ALL HIGHT WITH

ITCHING ECZEMA

TerribL Sufferer Ever Since He Can

Remember. Utterly Intolerable.
Seemed Beyond Medical Power to
Cure. " My Disease Was Routed

by Cuticura Soap and Ointment."

"I take great pleasure In praising the
wonderful Cuticura Cures. K.rer since I can
lemeniber I was a terrible sufferer of eczema,
and other Irritating skin dtseate. I would
lie awake all night, and my suffering was
Intolerable. A scaly humor settled on my
back, and being but a child, I naturally
scratched it. It was a burning, itching sensa-

tion, and utterly intolerable, in fact, it as
so that I could not possibly forget about 11.

It did not take long before It upread to mv
shouldem and arras, and 1 was alniotl covered
with a mass of raw flesh on account of my
scratching It. I Bits In sues a condition that
ay hands were tied.

"K number of phmlriant were called, but
W seen d beyond their medical power and
knowleoie to cuie me. naving irieo numer
ous treatments without deriving any benefit
from them. 1 had given myself up to the
merer of my dreadful malady, but I thoiifnt
1 wjulii take Die Cuticura treatment as a llresort. Words cannot express mv gratitude

. to the one who creeled ' Ine Cuticura Mus-
cles,' as I have named them, for thank
heaven there was such a miracle at the Cuti-
cura Remedies sent to t he suffering aorld,
and now 1 feel as if I never fnffered from
even a pimple. My disease was touted bv
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 1 aim II

never cease praising the wonderful merits
trier contain. I will never be Blthout them.
In fait. 1 can almost dare any skin dleaes
to attack me so long as I have Cutkttra
Remedies in the hou I hoe that lliis
letter will give other iiifTerers an idea of how
I suffered, snd alo hope that thev Bill not
pa the Cuticura Life Having Station.'
(fiisnedl C. Louis Green, Chentiuit St.,

nilsdelphla. Pa., Aur M, 1BI0
sold everywhere. Send to Potter Drug A

hem. Corp., boston, for free book oa Ui .in

HIST All j HEALTH TO MOTHER AfcD CHUD.

Mat. WiNtiow s Sooth i n& bacr has been,
ated lor over SIXTY YEARS hv Ml I.I KINS of
MOTIIKK for (heir CHllf'RKN V, HU.K
ilU HlXG, with PRRKKCT HI CC ESS. it
sooTHI-.- s the rHII.I). suKfRNS the ('.CMS.
gl.I.AYAall IAIN ; CI KFS W I N D CUI.IC. and
is the best remedy for DIAKRHil-'A-. It ia ab-
solutely hsrmlr. Be tore and ak for 'Mr,
v. id. law t Southing Struv.'' sad lake no (Mucr
Baud. TBcDty ivt ccait a botua.

Eat More of Better
Foods. Here are com-
mon prices on uncom-
mon table needfuls.
(These spe-
cials hold
good Friday
and

IU911 --M lha. Gran-
ulated Sugar ...91.00

SOA 10 bxrs d

C or l.enox BSo
OAT SCXAX. Kest roll-

ed, 10 ls. for....85o
QUAKER OATS

pkgs. for BSo
ITAKCX Best laun-

dry, i lbs 85o
OOMST 1CCAX. Whit,

or yellow, It) lhs., ISO
IT-- VP Caramel corn,

gallon fur 300
UACAKONX 16c pkgs.

at IOO

JAP KICX Best, per
lb BO

KAJtO ITKUP 10c
can at TVo

riMSAJPPI.II Hawai-
ian, sliced, 30c kind,
at aao

B BAITS lCc can wax
or string lOo

SOUPS b. cans. lOo
kinds, at TH

B.AISI S Heeded, at,
pec lb ma

CUBBANTS Freshseeded, lb. IHo

COPPXB Chase
sShmIhii us. lb 30c

TLOVS No. I.
suck 91.30

PSAS New peas, corn
or tomatoes, I lie cans
here at lOo

PE ABLINS 6c pkK".
here 3t0

BTAJB BAPTBIA l'ow- -
der. 5c slue 4

1RMOU B'S ilOBT
ROUSB Clenner, (lie
lnrae Mrs cutis . . . .4o

BUCKWHEAT rLOVk
liie olil Isaliloned.

10 Ids. here tor. . .BOo
BAKED BEARS Camii-hell- s,

cans, If.c
kind, here at o

SOAP Ivory. 6 bars
Sc size ISO

TEAS Chase San-
born's 80c grade, per
lb 7o

IiEAP LAID All you
want, h lOo

SPARE BIBB No. 1,
at, lb lOo

LAMB STBW No. 1

at. lb So
COBB BBBP t'late or

brisket, lb 80

know.
Save the

i
OBSEBS

BEEr TXBDJEBXOI1.
No. 1, l. ISO
IMS No. 1, sugar
cured. whole hams
only, lb 160

BACON No. I. very
lean, sugar cured, at.
it aao

X.EO agUTTOH No. I.
II. lHo

POBK LOIN With
tenderloin, ll. ...IBo

POT BOAST No
hone, IhI removed
lb lOo

SHOBT BXBS of Beef,
at. H So

BBISKBT BEEP No
I. hi. lb M

OYSTERS .Seaishlpl.
at. uuHtt BOo

POBK SHOULDER
Whole onl v. lb. . IOO

LAMB Fore
UiiMiteiw, lb So

Freeh,
live and boiled loh- -

sters. today, lb... BOo
BALEBUT Freer, at.

In IBo
SMELTS at.

per lb flOo

R. E. WELCH, GROCER
2235 Phone Douglas 1544,
2237 r arnam OI. or Independent A-25- 11

Remember
to Order
rfSwift's
Premium
ButterineEf L

It means good eating at your
house and a substantial reduction

the food bills.
It is good on the 'table

good for cooking
sweet pure

clean. Put up un-
der Government
supervision.

Made only by
Swift St Company

U.S.A.

Rich and Poor Cai flare Good Health

Sundgren.s Malted Milk Bread

the, best cure for dyspepsia, because
It contains but the best of all

giving ingredients and Is baked
uudcr the the most exacting conditions.

It means added quality without extra cost.
6 snd 10 cents per loaf.

Phone your If he csn't supply let
us

Labels.

SUNDGREN'S BAKERY
720 South 26th Street

Phonos Marner 3887 Infl.,
OUTBIDS PBOMPTLY PILLED.

SPRING
LOBSTERS

Fresh,

n

in

nothing
health

An accessible office
in the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
Koom 415 On 4th floor, fronting on the court,.

About 170 square feet, with vault and wash stand. Heat
118.00 per month.

Itoom 4'M On 4th floor, fronting north. About
300 square feet. Has wash staud. Rent 30 per month.

Jtooin 06 On the 6th floor, fronting 17th street
About 180 square feet, and hai a vault and wash stand.
Price $18.00 per month.

Itooms ."520-- H On the 5th floor, fronting north.
About 340 square feet with wash stand. A flue suit of
mailer offices. Rent $32.50 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office, 17th and Farnam Sts.

Tie Bce- -tid Best lir Snorts


